
Preview Day
Saturday, March 18

8:30am Check-In Cage Center

9:00am Greetings and Overview of Admissions and
Financial Aid

Various Locations

This Overview will share information about the admissions and
financial aid process. We’ll cover the application process, next
steps for students who have applied, and paying for college.

10:00am Round 1 Sessions Various Locations
Berry Basics
Walking Tour of Main Campus

 McAllister Auditorium
Krannert Lawn

11:00am Round 2 Sessions Various Locations
Berry Basics
Walking Tour of Main Campus

 McAllister Auditorium
Krannert Lawn

Berry Basics will introduce Berry’s philosophy of educating the
whole student. Berry faculty and staff will share their vision for
how the entire college comes together to provide opportunities
for personal and professional development through challenging
academics, meaningful engagement within a community of
mentors, and hands-on work experiences that prepare students
for life beyond college.

The Campus Tour is a 45-
minute walking tour that

will cover the student
center, athletics center,

and select academic
buildings on the main

campus. 

12-1:00pm Lunch & Academic Block Party Dining Hall & 
Cage CenterWe invite you to join us for lunch as our guests. This is also your

chance to speak directly to one of our professors from select academic
programs. See your Academic Block Party insert for more details. 

Optional Activities
Counseling Corner Cage Center
Admissions staff will be available at lunch to answer any last minute
questions you may have.

The Shipyard Krannert Center 
See our entrepreneurial spirit in action at the student-run Berry campus
store. In addition to official Berry gear, you'll find unique products
grown, raised, and handcrafted on campus. 
The Shipyard is open until 3 p.m. 

Explore the World's Largest Campus Various Locations
Use your map to explore spots on campus we weren't able to show you
on tour. Let us know if you need directions!

Scan the QR code above to let

us know how we did! 

Students who show us that

you've submitted an evaluation

will receive free Berry merch at

the end of your day.

Event Evaluation:

*Be sure to submit your evaluation and receive your merch before you leave for the day!*


